UPDATES

Standardization & Optimization Process

Friday, July 12, 2019

Scrubs Thursdays Con nue Through the Summer
Experien al support opportuni es by WRH clinical leaders with
frontline staﬀ have generated valuable experiences since Scrubs
Thursdays started in February.
Nurses were eager to share and demonstrate the great work they
do and all had the ability to iden fy current challenges. Managers
appreciated seeing work ﬂow on other standard units and iden fy
poten al solu ons to bring back to their own units. Bryan Giles,
Clinical Prac ce Manger of the Emergency Department at the Met
Campus stated “It has been very helpful to engage staﬀ on the
other units. “ Kristen Mailloux, Opera ons Manager was especially
interested in the Care Rounds and now is adop ng this process for
the Renal program.
Scrubs Thursdays con nues through the summer.

Ac vity Follows and What We've Found
Ac vity Follows in the Emergency Department wrap up this week and
conclude this round for the Wave 2 Standard Units of Mental Health, Cri cal
Care, and Emergency.
Informa on provided to unit managers and their staﬀ, help improve and
sustain workﬂow so that nurses can maximize their me spent with their
pa ents. Look for your results on the Performance boards located on your
units.
Thank you to all frontline staﬀ who par cipated!

Metric of the Week: Mobility as a Barrier to Discharge
Number of medical patients over their EDD (Estimated Date of Discharge) greater than 5 days,
where mobility is a barrier to discharge.
Captured at the 1030 Patient Flow Huddle
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How can you help?
Assess and assign mobility level on admission and daily
Help patients achieve their daily mobility goals
Work as a team
Explain and encourage patients and involve families

